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Abstract 
The decline of customer growth rate, the decline of ARPU rate, and the decline of revenue caused problem of business 
sustainability for Indonesia telecommunication services companies which majority are small and medium enterprise. 
Furthermore companies confronted with the progress of new technology telecommunication an ongoing. To achieved high 
performance, the companies have to maintain distinctive capability which is own resources consist of technology, technical 
skill, and R&D capability in order to increase profitability. The aims of this paper is to examine the influence of technology, 
technical skill, and R&D capability toward profitability in Indonesia telecommunication services companies. The research 
findings that technology, technical skill, and R&D capability influence toward profitability significantly both partially and 
simultaneously. This is a solution to establish strong small and medium enterprise that support telecommunication business 
in Indonesia. 
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1. Introduction 
International Telecommunication Union (ITU) has highlighted that broadband-based applications have the 
greatest impact on people, society, and businesses. Broadband makes mobile cellular and the internet always 
available at a fast speed. This has widespread implications. Companies can keep websites up and running 24 
hours, seven days a week and can deliver products and services in real time. Individuals enjoy a faster and 
more pleasant internet surfing experience and the ability to use bandwidth-intensive applications, such as those 
related to high quality video and audio streaming. Broadband also enhances a range of socially desirable and 
valuable online services in areas such as government, education and health. This is caused by finding new 
technology telecommunication that rapid and sustainable.   
The growth of mobile cellular in Indonesia is not separable from the growth of ICT world as defined by ITU 
which is described as a decade of growth ICT driven by mobile technologies. However, in the last 3 (three) 
years growth of mobile cellular subscriber showed a downward trend as shown in Fig. 1. The trend decline in 
the growth of mobile cellular in the last 4 years to be caused by market saturated due to mobile cellular 
penetration already quite high. The numbers of customers who had exceeded half the population of Indonesia is 
an indication that the market already mature. 
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Fig. 1 The growth of mobile cellular in Indonesia 
 
ARPU (Average Revenue per User) is mean revenue companies due from each customer. The tight 
competition in the telecommunication business become companies reduce tariff for telecommunication services. 
This led to decrease of ARPU level as shown in Fig. 2. 
The revenue growth rate in telecommunication companies indicate declining trend as shown  in Fig. 3. This 
is as a impact of decrease in the growth of the number of subscribes and decrease in the ARPU rate as described 
above. 
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Fig.2 The ARPU trend in Indonesia 
 
 
Fig. 3 The growth of operating income mobile cellular operators 
This is lead to problems for telecommunication companies with rapid in finding the new technology 
telecommunication. This paper proposed solution these problem to increase profitability based on resources 
view approach is core competence. The object research is telecommunication services companies consist of (1) 
telephone services provider, (2) 3 G services providers (blackberry and mobile internet), (3) internet services 
providers (ISP, NAP, VoIP), and (4) TV cable providers and data communication system companies. Most of 
the telecommunication services companies surveyed in this study are small and medium enterprises, especially 
internet services providers, TV cable providers, and data communication system companies. This paper also 
proposed a way to maintain the competitive advantage through innovation that can increase profitability of 
small and medium enterprises on telecommunication services sector in Indonesia. 
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2. Literature Review 
The 
prepared and used well to increase market share and achieve the opportunities because competence and 
professionalism is the heart of activity to success. Core competencies  is a set of skills and technology that 
contributes to competitive in the business. Competence also reflecting the result of learning in the variety skills 
of organizational unit, so core competence must be own by many people within an organization. It can said that 
core competence is a function of technology, processes, and  learning outcomes (Umar, 2008). 
Core competencies can be a characteristic of a company to achieve  higher customer satisfaction relative to 
competitors, which can be explored directly or indirectly in order to create or develop a core product or 
services. In a tight business competition, naturally encourages companies to develop some competencies. Thus 
the companies that do not have competencies will not survive.  
Core competencies tend to refer to areas of special technical and production expertise (Kotler  & Keller, 
2011). Core competencies are the collective learning in organization, especially how to coordinate diverse 
production skills and integrate multiple streams of technologies (Prahalad & Hamel, 1990). 
The Sources of competitive advantage are superior skill, resource, and controls that describe t
 from their consequences for positional superiority in cost or customer value, and 
the resulting market share and profit performance (Day, 1999). 
This paper based on framework that core competence is distinctive resources consist of technology, 
technical skill and capability R&D (Chumaidiyah, 2011), as shown at Fig. 4. 
 
Fig. 4  Technology, Technical skill and Capability R&D  to Competitive Advantage 
The key success factor competitive advantage company is created through its own capability that 
representing core competence.  Core competence consist of technology that representing  tangible asset, while 
technical skill and R&D capability representing intangible asset. Technology describes as main sources in 
providing product or services within a high technology business, which is operated by superior technical skill 
and supported by highly R&D capabilities.   
The own distinctive resources companies including of technology, technical skill, and R&D capability will 
influence the performance that have an impact on improving profitability companies. Fahy (2000) propose that 
advantage (SCA) and corporate performance. Capability is the ability companies to build and sustain 
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competitive advantage as a basic to support profitability (Hunt and Morgan, 1995). Strategic-specific 
capabilities (technology) as a basic for superior performance (Parnell, 2011). 
3. Method 
According to Aaker, Kumar & Day (2010) the approach to research can be classified into three categories 
are exploratory, descriptive, and causal. Causal research is used to indicate that one variable causes or 
determine the value another variable research. This paper is causal research, the type research that suggested a 
relationship between the independent variables consist of technology, technical skill, R&D capability, and the 
dependent variable is profitability. 
ervices consist of (1) telephone services provider, (2) 3 
G services providers (blackberry and mobile internet), (3) internet services providers (ISP, NAP, VoIP), and (4) 
TV cable providers and data communication system companies. The sample companies including small and 
medium enterprises engaged in telecommunication services, the number of samples is 84 companies. Data 
collection is done through direct survey using a questionnaire with measurement ordinal scale. The test statistic 
used is Path Analysis. Profitability indicators is return on sales, return on equity, and return on assets. 
Path Analysis is the statistical technique used to examine causal relationships between two or more 
variables.  The amount of the relationship of an independent variables to dependent variables called path 
coefficients (Pyx). 
Hypothesis :   technology,  technical skill, and  R&D  capability influences to profitability simultaneously and  
                       partially. 
The testing as follows : 
1) Structuring 
                                                                     1.2            
X11                                                                X11   : technology 
                                                                                                            X12  : technical skill 
                                                                   X13  : R&D capability 
X12             Z2                 Z2    : profitability 
 
 
                                            X13 
                     
 Fig. 5 Path Structure 
 
2) Calculate the equation 
 
2 11 2 12 2 132 11 1.2 1.3 1Z X Z X Z X
Z P X P X P X   (1) 
 
3) The decision of acceptance or rejection of H0 
a) Operational hypothesis formulation 
H0 : ji XZXZ PP 1212   
Hi : 
ji XZXZ
PP
1212
  ; i  j 
b) Decision criteria 
Reject   H0  if |t| computed  t (0,05)(n-k-1) 
Accept  H0  if |t| computed < t (0,05)(n-k-1) 
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4.  Result and Analysis 
Based on computational results using Lisrel 8.7 application program obtained path coefficient for each 
variable technology, technical skill, and R&D capability to profitability as in the following table 1. 
 
Table 1. Path Coefficient: Technology, Technical Skill, dan R&D Capability to Profitability  
Variable Path Coefficient Tcount 
R2 = 0,5210 X1.1 0,2954 2,9417 
X1.2 0,3433 3,3860 
X1.3 0,2580 3,0361 
Together these three variables: technology, technical skill, and R&D capability influence to the profitability 
at 52,10% in the telecommunication services companies. While remaining amount of 47,90% influenced by 
other factors outsides of the three independent variables. Among the three variables, technical skill (X12) 
provide the most influence to marketing performance, follower by technology (X11), and the latest R&D 
capability (X13). In the diagram of structural equation between technology, technical skill, and R&D capability 
toward profitability in telecommunication services companies describes as follows. 
 
Z2 = 0.2954*X11 + 0.3433*X12 + 0.2580*X13, Errorvar.= 0.4790, R² = 0.5210 (2) 
         (0.1004)          (0.1014)           (0.08498)                         (0.07574)              
           2.9417             3.3860              3.0361                              6.3246         
 
X11   : technology 
                                          X12  : technical skills 
                              X13  : R&D capability 
           Z2    : profitability 
Fig. 6 : Path Diagram Technology, Technical Skills, and R&D Capability to Profitability 
Presumably technology, technical skill, and R&D capability influence the profitability, because that defined 
to test the research hypothesis two parties with the formulation of statistical hypothesis as follows: 
    H0 : All Z2X1i = 0 
      i = 1,2 
Technology, technical skills and R&D capability simultaneously do not 
influence to profitability.  
    Ha : There Z2X1i  0 Technology, technical skills, and R&D capability simultaneously 
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      i = 1,2 influence to profitability. 
  
The hypothesis testing through the F test statistic to reject H0 if the Fcount is greater than Ftable, or otherwise to 
accept H0 if Fcount less than or equal to Ftable. Through the value of coefficient of determinant (R2 value) in table 
1 can be calculated the value of F by the following formula. 
 
Fcomputed = )1(
)1(
2
)(
2
)(
1312112
1312112
XXXZ
XXXZ
Rk
Rkn
                                                                    (3) 
                                         (84-3-1) x 0,5210 
Fcomputed =   
                                         3(1- 0,5210) 
 
Fcomputed   =     29,005 
 
From table F for significance level of 0.05 and degrees of freedom (3,80) obtained Ftable values of  2,719. 
Because Fcomputed (29,005) is greater than Ftable (2,719) then with the error rate 5% it was decided to reject H0 
and accepted Ha. So with confidence level 95% can be concluded that the variables of technology, technical 
skills, and R&D capability simultaneously influences to profitability significantly in telecommunication 
services companies. 
 
Based on the above path diagram will be test the influence of technology, technical skill, and R&D 
capability to profitability partially which will be describes as follows. 
1) Partially testing : the influence of the technology to the profitability 
     H0 : Z2X1i = 0 Technology partially does not influences to profitability 
     H1 : Z2X1i  0 Technology partially influences to profitability   
 
Based on the processing results in table 1 can be seen the value of the variable tcomputed technology to 
profitability by 2,9417. While from table t with error rate 5% and degrees of freedom 80 obtained values 
Ttable of 1,990. Because of the variable Tcomputed technology (2,9417) is greater than Ttable (1,990), then with 
error rate 5% it was decided to reject H0 and accepted Ha. So with confidence level 95% can be concluded 
that the technology influence to the profitability partially and significantly in telecommunication service 
companies. With increasing sophisticated in technology will be improving to profitability in 
telecommunication services companies. 
 
The influence of technology to profitability consist of : 
 The direct effect of technology to profitability = 2)(
12 iXZ
P =   (0,2954)  (0,2954) = 0.088 (8,8%) 
 The indirect effect of technology to profitability because of its relationship with the technical skills = 
1221211112 XZXXXZ
PrP  = (0,2954) x (0,6236) x (0,3433) =  0.063 (6,3%). 
 Indirect effect of technology to profitability because of its relationship with R&D capability = 
1321311112 XZXXXZ
PrP = (0,2954) x (0,3606) x (0.2580) = 0,027 (2,7%) 
Based on above calculation the total influence of technology to the profitability on telecommunication 
services companies = 8,8% + 6,3% + 2,7% = 17,8% with a positive direction, meaning that 17,8% change 
on the profitability can be explained by the technology in the telecommunication services companies. 
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2) Partially testing : the influence of the technical skills to the marketing profitability 
     H0 : Z2X12 = 0 Technical skills partially does not influences to profitability  
     H1 : Z2X12  0 Technical skills partially influences to marketing profitability   
 
Based on the processing results in table 1 can be seen the value of the variable tcount technical skill to 
profitability by 3,3860. While from table t with error rate 5% and degrees of freedom 80 obtained values 
Ttable of 1,990. Because of the variable Tcount technical skill (3,3860) is greater than Ttable (1,990), then with 
error rate 5% it was decided to reject H0 and accepted Ha. So with confidence level 95% can be concluded 
that the technical skill influence to the profitability partially and significantly in telecommunication 
services companies. With increasingly sophisticated in technical skill that will improve to the profitability 
in telecommunication services companies. 
 
The influence of technical skills to the profitability consist of : 
 The direct effect of technical skills to profitability = 2)(
122 XZ
P =   (0,3433) x (0,3433) = 0,1178 
(11,8%) 
 The indirect effect of technical skills to profitability because of its relationship with the technology = 
1221211112 XZXXXZ
PrP  = (0,2954) x (0,6236) x (0,3433) =  0.063 (6,3%). 
 The indirect effect of technical skills to profitability because of its relationship with R&D capability = 
1321312122 XZXXXZ
PrP = (0,3433) x (0,3827) x (0.2580) = 0,034 (3,4%) 
Based on above calculation the total influence of technical skills to the profitability on telecommunication 
services companies = 11,8% + 6,3% + 3,4% = 21,5% with a positive direction, meaning that 21,5% change 
on the profitability can be explained by the technical skills in the telecommunication services companies. 
 
3) Partially testing : the influence R&D capability to profitability 
     H0 : Z2X13 = 0 R&D capability partially does not influences to profitability  
     H1 : Z2X13  0 R&D capability partially influences to profitability   
 
Based on the processing results in table 1 can be seen the value of the variable tcount R&D capability to 
profitability by 3,0361. While from table t with error rate 5% and degrees of freedom 80 obtained values 
Ttable  1,990. Because of the variable Tcount R&D capability (3,0361) is greater than Ttable (1,990), then with 
error rate 5% it was decided to reject H0 and accepted Ha. So with confidence level 95% can be concluded 
that the R&D capability partially influence to the profitability partially and significantly in 
telecommunication services companies. With increasingly superiority in R&D capability that will improve 
to the profitability in telecommunication services companies. 
 
 
 
The influence of R&D capability to the profitability, consist of : 
 The direct effect of R&D capability to profitability = 2)(
132 XZ
P =   (0,2580)  (0,2580) = 0,066 (6,6%) 
 The indirect effect of R&D capability to profitability because of its relationship with the technology = 
1121311132 XZXXXZ
PrP  = (0,2580) x (0,3606) x (0,2954) =  0.0275 (2,8%). 
 The indirect effect of R&D capability to profitability because of its relationship with technical skills = 
1321312122 XZXXXZ
PrP = (0,3433) x (0,3827) x (0.2580) = 0,034 (3,4%) 
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Based on above calculation the total influence of R&D capability to the profitability on telecommunication 
services companies = 6,6% + 2,8% + 3,4% = 12,8% with a positive direction, meaning that 12,8% change 
on the profitability can be explained by the R&D capability in the telecommunication services companies. 
 
Through summation the  influence of both variables partially as describes above will be obtained the 
influence of those three variables together. The total influence of the technology, technical skill, and R&D 
capability jointly toward profitability in telecommunication services companies: 17,8% + 21,5% + 12,8% = 
52,1% , this means that 52,1% profitability due to the technology at 17,8%, technical skills at 21,5%, and R&D 
capability at 12,8%. While the remaining 47,9%  influenced by other factors outsides those three variables that 
not accommodated in the model likes customer, competitor, vendor, etc. 
This result shows that three variables in proportional influence to profitability with the greatest influence by 
technical skill (21,5%), followed by technology (17,8%), and the last R&D capability (12,8%).  This mean that 
technical skill, technology, and R&D capability an important role in creating value-added services or product 
telecommunication thus increasing profitability of the companies.  
The technical skill is capable human workers to operate and generate ideas in maintaining, repairing, 
improving, and inventing  value-added services or product telecommunication. Technology is the physical 
facilities of telecommunications equipment used in generating telecommunication services, advanced 
technologies that will produce sophisticated services as well. With the rapid emerge of new telecommunication 
technologies encourage companies to constantly updated its technology. While R&D capability is a place for 
highly skilled workers in generating creativity through research and development activities.  The output of 
R&D capability is a number of findings of new process or product services of telecommunication that 
successful in increasing profitability of the companies. 
As described in the above that the currently happen decrease revenue in Indonesia telecommunication 
services companies, it is necessary for companies to be able to increase revenue through own sophisticated 
technology, superior technical skills, and highly R&D capability. This is a way for small and medium 
enterprises in telecommunication service sector to be innovative and sustain in their business when confronted 
with high competition and rapid emerge new technology of  telecommunication. 
Finally, those three variables consist of technology, technical skill and R&D capability are expected to be a 
solution for small and medium enterprises in telecommunication service sector to improve profitability that 
reflected in increase return on sales, return on equity, and return on assets. 
5. Conclusion 
company need to be able to maintain and increase profitability. The small and medium enterprise in 
telecommunication service sector related to the use of high technology that continues emerge of new 
technology of telecommunication. The research finding is prove that technology, technical skill, and R&D 
capability influence toward profitability significantly both partially and simultaneously on small and medium 
enterprise in telecommunication service sector. Therefore the own sophisticated technology, superior technical 
skill, and highly R&D capability can be increase profitability of the small and medium enterprise in 
telecommunication service sector. These three variables play a role in create value-added product or services of 
telecommunication that can increase profitability of the small and medium enterprise reflecting in increase 
return on sales, return on equity, and return on assets.  
Based on research finding, recommended that companies have to constantly strive to improve its own 
technical skill, technology, and R&D capability. This is a solution to establish strong small and medium 
enterprise that support telecommunication business in Indonesia.  
There is another factors not including on the model structure expressed error model suspected come from 
external factors like customer, competitor, vendor, etc. For future research direction, this model structure have 
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to including another factor as described before which can increase R2 value and reduce error model. 
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